
' ftrdner Smith's Prescription.
The )nt. tienr? , C. B., D. C.

L., for mnny years lonrler write of the
London Times and nntll hie death edi-

tor of the R.linbtirh Review, ha tiar-rete- il

lunch aninslntt tfosslp of the celeb-
rities of hin nciinnintHnce in his
'Memoirs nnd Correspondence." Tho

book contain one nrfint rarity a new
itorr of Sydney Hmith.

r. Reeve wrs dining one nlprht at a
bonxe where the other distinKnishcd
frnrstn inelnded Miicitnl.y and Sydney
Hniitli. Mncnnlny wbs lit that time lnV-i- n

society wnxto with his wntorKpontu
of t.!!t. People in hie oompnny were al-

ways bnrstinif for wnnt.of nn opportn-nit- y

o dropping n word, nnd thin wo.s
not nn exceptional occasion.

At length, dinner being over, Rydney
Bmith, Reeve and a few others went
Bwny by tliemnelves. nnd Immediately
got on the overpowering subject of
Mncnnlay,

"He confonnds sojiloqny and
" said Reeve,
is n book in breeches," Pmirh

declared.

IS

"The very worst featnre in Mncan- - ,

lay a character p his appalling mem-
ory," said Reeve,

' "Aye, indeed, " said Sydney Bmith.
"Why, he conld repeat the whole 'His
tory of the Virtnons Blnecoat Boy, ' In t'H .1 - - a. a 1,1 amree ruinmes. ikihi nvo. wiinoni a
"Sip."

cAfter a pantte, as if of consideration,
the witty divine ndded, "He shonld take
two tnblespooiifr.ls of the waters of
Lethe every morning to correct his re--

tentive powers."

I"5- - Chrnp Llvlnar.
'" Governmont experts say thnt ft man
can be well fed for 811 runts a day.
This, however, means feeding men in
mnss. There is n man in Philadelphia,
however, who laughs at this lavish ex-

penditure, inasmuch as his bill of fare
for the entire week only costs that
amount. Twenty years ago he made np
his mind that Americans ate too much.
His staple tneal is in the middle of the
day. and it always consists of soup-g- ood,

rich soup and a baked potatA
Borne days instead of the baked pit a to
he has what southerners call cowpeas,
which are extremely cheap and whole
some. They cost 5 cents a ponnd and
swell very much in cooking. He cooks
them with a bit of salt pork. Rice is
also one of his staple foods and occa-

sionally a little milk. He buys two
loaves of stale bread a week, which cost

'
2J-- ' cents a loaf. These are always
toasted. .

Cabbage is another article of diet,
cheap and of great value. Ha has an

' arrangement with his grocer by which
ho Tjiys the scraps of cheese left oyer
fro 1 the large cuttings at 8 cents for a
diii scrap. Ho is in sound health and
At Iot had indigestion for SO years.

York World.7J Llnket Kyffbrows.
It is popularly believed that if one'i

eyebrows n.oet it indicates deceit.
Charles Kingidey indorses this belief,
but Tennyson has other ideas and poet
ically speaks of "married brows.

In Turkey meeting eyebrows are
greatly admired, and the women nsa
artificial means to bring the brows to
this condition, and if art cannot induce
thin eyebrows to grow they make up
by drawing a black line with paste.

It would appenr that the Greeks ad'
mired brows which almost met, and
the fashionable inhabitant of Roma
not only approved of them, but resorted
to pigments to make np the lack which
sometimes existed.

Some proverbs state that the person
whose eyebrows meet will always have
good luck, while others state exactly
the reverse.-- . The Chinese say that
"people whose eyebrows meet can never
hope to attain to the dignity of a min

rf state, and in Greece of today
whose brows meet is said to be
e. while in Denmark and Ger--
Vaid he is a werewolf.

ItMllak nf 14X9.
h population consisted of
Voblea and craftsmen, aa

n people. It was a novel
division. Traders and

p took their place some--
Tesi,de their fellow poli

older standing, filling the
land till it eems for a moment

if nothing counted any more in
English life save its middle class a
busy, hard, prosperous, pugnacious
middle class, slowly emerging from its
early obscurity. In this century it had
arrived at power definitely, ostents
tionsly, carrying a proud look and a
sigh stomach, intent on its own affairs,
'heedless of the court, regardless of min
isters save when it had to bribe them,
irreverent to the noble, the "proud pen-
niless with his painted sleeve, " tolerant
of ecclesiastics only so long as they
could be kept rigidly within their allot:
ted religious functions. Denton's
"England in the Fifteenth Century. "

' Hi Immt dsnllo.
The counsel for the opposition had

been bullying - the witness for an hour
or more, when he finally asked:

"Is it true that there are traces of
insanity in your family?"

"It would bo fully to deny it," re-

plied tha witness. "My
who was studying for the minis-

try, gave it up to become a luwyer.
' ''Exohauge.

A Remajrkable mmm.

On tho roof of a brewery at Maid-
stone, Kent, is to be seen one of the

N Rinfift TAinurbiihlA vnnrtfi in Kmrlimri. It
epreent an old brown jug and glass.

The jug, which is made of copper,
stands U feet 8 inches in height and is
8 feet in diameter and.capuble of hold-L'- S

X08 gallons.

Overdid It.
"I understand she married him to re-- u

hiiii."
,'; t w f V J nd she did the job so

1 w,he doesn't L" s
'ft it Vlvm Is

afreets of Xew Terfc.
. tt Mas lunchtlme and the "frankfur-

ter and roll" men of Frankfort street
were doing their Iwst to appease the ap-

petites of tho 800 or S00 newslioys who
throng Phtk row. One of tho dealers in
giving change to a buyer accidentally
dropped a dime, and before he had time
to pick It np his. lrother dealer quickly
stooped down and grabbed it. Then en-

sue d an nrnment In a way Which only
"frankfurter men" can nrgne, each
claiming that he had dropped the dime.
It Is voty likely they wonld lie arguing
yet had not a young fellow of the Bow-

ery type who had chanred to Witness
the tronbld interfered. Walking np to
the one who had really dropped the
money he said :

"Dat'a yer dime dat bloke has, ain't
itr

"Yes."
"Well, sny, how mnrh will yer gim-

me if I gets it back for yert"
"A nickel," was the answer.
Then, addressing the other contestant,

the Bowery boy said :

'Buy, J'er got dat feller's dime, Vanse
I saw yer tnke it. But, say,. If I don't
take It ftwf.y from yer how much will
yer gluim? 1"

"Si was the quick reply.
'VA11 right i hand over, " The bargain

was concluded Just as a polV-emn- came
rushing np and grabbed the one Xiuo
had dropped the dime, and took him to
the station honse for disorderly conduct

New York Commercial Advertiser.

A Panvlaat Man,
A certain Mr. Hcott of Exet4r whone

business required him to travel con-
stantly was one of the most famous
characters for punctuality in the king-
dom. ' By his methodical habits, com-
bined with unwearied industry, he ac-

cumulated a large fortune. For a great
many years the landlord Vif every inn
in Cornwall or Devon that he visited
knew the exact day and hour he would
arrive. A short time before he died, nt
the advanced age of 80, a gentleman
who was making a journey throngh
Cornwall put up at a small inn at Port
Inaao for his dinner. lie looked over
the bill of fare and fonnd nothing to
his liking; He had, howevwr, seen a fine
duck roasting on the flro. "I'll have
that," said he.

"Yon cannot, sir," replied the land
lord. "It is for Mr. Scott of Exeter. "

"I know Mr. Bcott very well," re
plied the traveler. "He is not in yonr
house. '

"Very sorry," said the landlord,
"but six months ago, when he wns last
here, he ordered the duck to be ready
for him this day exactly at 9 o'clock."

And to tho amazemont of the travel
er, who chanced to look from the win
dow, the old gentleman was at that
moment entering the inn yard about
five minutes bcore the appointed time,
harper's Round Table. .

Am Acceptable Ttactu '
"A well known professor sometimes

became so much interested in his lecture
that when the noon bell rang he kept
the class five or ten minutes over the
hopr. Certain restless spirits among the
students thought they would give him
a gentle hint, so they bought an alarm
clock, set it to go off precisely at noon
and placed it on the professor's desk
when they came in to the next lecture.
They knew that he was a little absent
minded and expected that he wonld not
notice it.

As the noon hour struck the alarm
went off with a crash, and those ot the
class not in the secret started and took
in the joke at once. There was a round
of applause. The professor waited until
the alarm and the applause were ovei
and then said: "Young gentlemen,
thank you for this little gift I had for
gotten it was. my birthday. An alarm
clock is something my wife has needed
for our servant for some time. It is a
very kind remembrance on your part.
The professor then went on to finish a
demonstration interrupted by the
alarm. London Tit-Bit-

A Bad Dream.
It is not likely that any English

speaking people understand so keen and
punctilious a devotion to the niceties of
language as that which characterises the
French grammarians. We may help
ourselves to understand it perhaps by
reading a story told of H. Lamany.

One night lately he awoke and sprang
out of bed with a wild cry. His wife
came running. He was in alarm and
despair.

"Why, what is the matter T" she
gasped.

"I dreamed," said the professor,
"Oh, I had a horrible, a heartrending
dream.

"What was itt"
"I dreamed I was talking, and I dis

tinctly heard myself utter a sentence
, which had a grammatical error in it "

Youth s Companion.

' Tm Lockouts.
Editor's Wife (from second story

window) You don't get in this house
at any such hour of the morning as this.

Editor (appealingly) But, my dear,
I was unavoidably detained at the office.
You see, we had lute news of a tremen-
dous big lockout, and .

Wife All right; you've got news of
another now (slamming down the win-
dow). London Answers.

Flaas That No Longer Wave.'
Of 86 flugB shown iu a "Auks of all

nations" supplement to a London week-
ly in 1858 11 have disappeared, among
them those of tha Eust India company,
of the Ionian islands, of Tuscany, Na-
ples, the States of the Church, of the
Russian--American company and of Sar-
dinia.

t

Sickly Creatures.
Jennie Tiorbie, it says here another

octoguuariau's dead. What's an octo-
genarian t

Herbie Well, I don't just IracTr
what they are, but they must k aw-
fully sickly creatures. You - Ir 'T
I't vi t't arir-- -

.: ... ,
f

A Married Man'sjetuslng i. -

A man believes what be sect: a wom-

an what. slm hears. .

If all women were tongue-tie- d, ther
would bu no scwlr.g soolotles.

It a woman could do as much damage
with her list as shucan with her tongue,
the pugilists would have to retire.

Nothing makes a man feel itiore like
going out In the back yard and kicking
himself than to have his wife read
aloud some of tho K' Iters ho wrote just
before their marriage whilu temporar-
ily Insane.

The older a woman gets, tin; moid
she says they don't make ns ;od mir-
rors nowadays as when she was a girl.

My wife says most girls who sweep
Into a room with queenly gruce would
think it beneath their dlgnky to sweep
out a room with a carpet sweeper.

If lore makes the world go round thai
must lie why it makes so many people
giddy.

My wlfosay If all women would wear
price tags on their Sunday clothes th;
feminine attendance, at church would
double In two weeks. Plttshtirjr LMltf
Km. ...

A 1

Get an Education
Tht bMtoatftt fa life. method- - nm tt

ClXTR'L STATE KCZAL iCiWUL
MM'K NAVKM (fllntrt l'A.

Bftrftnt fteuHn Turlvd enar?, ontl )ltrtr?
ittftm ftpparntui In uhoratorr mul (mm
turn, bftttdanme "iilttlnr tiKowK t rein le.

Short ft t Umm, -t xf"'"i f"tc ,.t. l trj.
In iitlon in onnr'.Urn wnrk la offered In Mnotr, Hh rtiia.i T;

JbIN IUH4, T.9 rriMMt, lork lla- k.
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Practical Hor.'3-Cjioe- r -

General iUackr;r,L,
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llnne-Rhoeln- ir done ill the nealwr. manner

ami by ihe latent ItnutiiriMl meth'HlH. Hc- -
piilHii nf hII kIikIm iimci pmtnptlj

tATISI'ACTION UI'AHARTRKIt.

MORSE CLIPPING
llfivr .litft Wftvfd n rnmplfli nri of fnrt--

mid iim io tl'i rhpiilnit Ifiu bvnt
lisfltilt ntitfinor Hi riilon.

.TiwkmmHt. nvnt- Fifth, HytHlUvIe, P.

NEW PLANING MILL

Will" keep in stock
of fonh

dressed . . . ,

Lumber. SasHand Doors,
MouldinQSi - Casings,

Brackets,
Porch Material ol all kinds,
Shingles, Lath, Plaster, Lime,
, Cement trnd Sewer Pipe.

Material deli vered to
' all parts of town. .

J. V. Young.

best: lis a irrowinc invest- -

Ib without an equal.
AND

DON'T

Avalon Terrace
Tci Rsynoids' Addition Reynoldsville, Pa.

, The best town plot '
offered

-
, , ' wile,

' right in town, and with
'

. ,
' every convenience. A a future home

ia
. it

BEEN

WAIT. GET THE BEST.
I have for 100 lots, 50x150 ft,

$15

nnd

ti'iiMtmililfi

full
and

sale
on Grant St. "These lots will make
beautiful buildinc spots and sold on
easy payments.

Remember no taxes for 18.9.
Remember the Title to every lot guaranteed.

Lots at $160, sold $10 down and 50c. per week thereafter,
Lots at sold down

cmefully

prriHiHMl

line

Also for eiile, Lots on 1 'luasant AvniKi and Worth
Street, farm of 40 acres with housi-- . barn tmd m(ir
kinds o( fruit trei'H thHn any lurin In tht; cniulry.

Rcynoldsvllla, with Its Silk Mill, uinploylnv 'KID hands, Oml Mines,
miployln(f about 1"K) mon; the WiaiN-- Mills In tho Suite;
Machine Shops; a TunnKcy. uinplnyinjr 150 mon. und mlmr IndiittrlHS
that will bo here bttforo tho year clows, will inalco theso lots an
Investment that will mora than douhlo thoniH'.'lvus boforo you (fet
them paid for.,

SMITH M. McCREIGIIT, Aokkt

llielr
ft

sro

In

;

BIGCLE

aTKmaoK

In

a

and $1.00 per w.eek thereafter.

GOOD AND BAD
Sloven itwmlile eui'li ollli'f very climely.
Ii'p, wlien thv me mil In ue tliut tlicy tell

ptillglH'D. A

CINDEREbbA as
STOYES RANGES

miida of tliehpHl miilrrlHlH. sml rcnn'Mint
iille ii numls.r ot Improvements In bIovm

niuKins,
Thcv inrpl evcrv wnnt of the hounckm'ner'
u Mill iHtiti'lnry miiiinui' ill tt imnlvi itte ciwt.J

DIRT, WOKK. WOURV. WAfTE,
ALL l.EKTOUT.

Ciirnd tmkers pertiM-- t rosiileri,
Holil with Hint uiidt'iHtuiidlnii.

Repoldvllle Hardware CoJ

BOOKS
A Farm Library of unequalled value Fractlcal,

te, Concise and Comprehensive Hand-
somely Printed and Beautifully Illustrated.

By JACOB BiaOLE
No. 1 BIQflLB HORSB BOOK

All about Hones Common-MrH- Tivsttw, with over
74 tUiutnUons ; a standard work. Price, y Cents.

No. 3 BIOQLB BERRY BOOK
All ahout gTOwtns Small Fruits read and team how 1

contains 4 colored life-lik-e reproduction! all lradiul
varieties and loo other illuatratloni. Price, y Ccnla.

No. 8 BIQQLE POULTRY BOOK
All about Poultry ; the beat Poultry Book In nlntence ;
tellaererythintr ; wlthij colored
of all the principal brecdai with lol other uluatrationftn
Price, y Cents.

No. 4 BIOOLB COW BOOK
All about Cowa and the Dairy Bualneaa : tiavlnr a Rrent
aalei contains colored life-lik- e reproductions of each
breed, with ijj other illuatrationa. Trice, 50 Ceuta.

No. fi BIOOLB SWINB BOOK
Juat out. All about Hoga-- Breeding. Feedlnir, Dutch- -

ery, Uiaeaaea, etc. Coutnina over Ho benutiiul half.
tunes and otlier engraviuga. Price, 50 Ceuta.

TbrBIQOLB BOOKS are unlqiie.ortfrtnnt.uKful you never
auwonythine; like litem aoiiracticat.aoBeiiHinle. They

a. are having an enormoua eale Kast, Wot, North and
&outh. Kwry one who keeps a Horae, Cow, Hog- or
Chicken, or grawn Bmnll fruits, ought to scud right
away for the UlUULb UOOKb. The

FARMJOURNAL
la your paper, made for you and not misfit. It la n years
old; tt lathe great boiled-dow-

farm and Household paper in
ina world the bifiroeat naner of its alee in the United tttntee

', tif America havlugier a niillion and alialf regular rcadcra.

Any Cr:2 of tie HIGGLE E0CKS, and the FARM JOURNAL
YEARS (remainder of 1899, looo, iijoi ' 190s and 1001) will be sent by mall

0 any addrew for A DOLLAR blLL.
Mupai t fARM JubrtALand circular dcacriblnK BIOOLB BOOKS free.

Address, PABM JOl'MHAI.
ruii.absi.rHiA i

..ji

lot.
Ik.
the i ...
TEH .. . .!.
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ATTor.X2Y-tr-LA,- ',

Office at llotol Md'unlinil, I ruoldavlllii, Pu.

fl MITCHELL.

ATTOHN E V AT-- L AW.
Olfli:e ort WpKt Main utiriit. nimiwli tlm

Oimmet-r.lft- l llittil, ltaynoldHVllle, ra.

ri z. qoBuoNf

ATTonNE W,
Bmokvlllo, Jefferson Co. Pa.

ONloe In room fnrmrrly ocpiiplcd by Oordun
uoriMiix vveai niuiu HLreei.,

G. m. Mcdonald,
. ATTOHNEY-AT-LAW- ,

Nofnrv Puhlln. rnul frntala nuent. Piitnnls
spf'iirpd, pollorflntis mdi prtiniptly, Olttce
in noiiin diuck, iwyniiiUHViuu, r.
SMITH M. MoCREIGHT,

ATTORNEY-AT-L- W,
nturr Piilille and Ileal Entitle A dent. Cnl- -

In'tlons will receive prompt attention. OltU
In Krochlleli ft llonry block, near pontottlce,
Keynolusvllle ru.

E, NEFF.

JUSTICE OP THE PEACE
And Real Enisle Agent, ReynoJdaTllle, Pa.

DH. B. E. HOOVER,

REYNOLD3VILLE, PA.
Rpnlilvnt dMitls'.. In the Prnrlilleh ft Hen

ry hlNk, near the Hatotllee, Main street.
Uenileuesa In nperatlni;.

D It. U. DkVEUE kino,
DENTI3T,

(Mlleeover IteynoldHvlllft Ituidwuru Co. store,
Kin 11 im, iieymiKiHriiie, rn.

It. L. L. MEANS,

DENTIST,
Office In the .T. Vim Reed IiiiIIiIIiik. near

corner ot Mum anil lartli atn'eta,

Wotrls.

JOTEL M cCON N ELL,"

REYNOLDSVILLE. PA.
fUANKJ. JiLACK, i'rfyrietor.

The leadlnu hotel of the Uiw 1. HeiiliUHr
tela fur coniinerelul men. Kl.'am heat, freo
bua. hath and nhmeta on every floor.

sample roimis, uiiuara room, leiepiimi coir
nectloiia &u.

HOTEL DELNAP,

REYNOLDSVILLE, PA.
FRANK D1ETZ, Proprietor.

First class In sverr uurtlcular. Located In
the very centre of the bualneaanart of town.
Fiee 'bus to and from trains amfcommodtotiN
sample rooma forcomnierclnl travelers.

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD.

Philadelphia AfErlo Railroad Division.

In effect Nov. 20, 18118. Trains leavu
Urlltwoou as follows:

EABTWAHD
8:0:1 a m Train S. weekdnva. for Kunbtirr.

Wllkeaiiarre, liazleton, 1'otuvllle.itcraiitou,
iitirrianurit auu the intermediate sta-
tions, urrlvliiK at Philadelphia &l p.m.
New York. 11:30 n. m.: Unltlmore.A:00 u.ni.
Waahlngton, 7: tfi p. ni Pullman Parlor car
from W tills tiiHonrt to I'hlladelulila andnas-
setigor coachea f rom Kane to Philadelphia
ami wiiiiiuuHport to Muiiitnure ana wash
WiKtou.

4:0(1 p. m. Train S, weekdaya, for Ilar--
rlsuurK and lnurmeutate atatlona, ar
rlvlna at Phlladoliihla4:s0A. m.i New York
7: IU A. M. Pullman HleepliiK cars from
HnrrlshiiriT to Phllndeluhla ana New York.
Philadelphia pnaaeiifcera can remuln In
sleeper undisturbed until 7:iKI A. M.

10:12 n.m. Train 4.dallv for Hunburv. Harris-
nura ana intermediate sianons, arriving at
Philadelphia, U:!t a. m.i New York,
A. h. on week duvs und lO.W A H. on Hun- -
day llnltlmore, i:M a. m.i Washington, 7:4.1
A.M. Pullman aleetiera from Krle and

to Philadelphia and Wllllamsport
to WaHhluirion. PasHenKers In sleeper
for Baltimore and WaalilnKton will be
transferred Into Waahlna ton aleeuer at wit
llamsport. PaaaeiiKer coai-he- from Erie to
Philadelphia and Vllllttmaport to Balll
more.

WE8TWABD
4:38 a. m. Train 9, weekdays, for Krle, Rldg

way, nunoia, uiornioni ana principal inter
mediate stations.

t:44 a. m. Train V, dally tor Erie and. Inter-
mediate Dolnu.

6:47 p. in 15, weekdaya for Kane and
intermeuiaroaiationa,

THKOIIOH TRATNH FOR DRIFTWOOD
HUM T11K KAST AND SOUTH.

TRAIN 9 leaves New York:M)p. m.,l'hlladol
Dhltt 8:IW D. m.i WaKhliiitton 7:20 o. m.. Hal
llmore 8.40 p. m., arriving at Driftwood 4: It

a. m.. weekdays, with Pullman sleeoera and
paMHengor coai'hea from Pblladelphla to
Erin and Washington and Baltimore to
wuiiamapori.

TRAIN in leaves Philadelphia 8:a0 A. m
wuBhinntoii,7.W-- i A. M.j lialtlmore, S:1S0a.m,i
Wllkesuarre. 10:10 A., m.: weekdava
arriving at Driftwood at :47 p. u. with
l'tillman Parlor car from Philadelphia to
Wllllamsport and passenger coach to Kane.

TRAIN Sleavea New York at7:40p. m.i Phtla
ueipuia, ii:su p. m.r wosiuiigion, iu.i p. m.
Haltlmore, 11 :N) p. m. dully arriving a
Driftwood lit 0:44 u. m. Pullman aleeolm
cai-- from Phlla. to Willlnmsp't, and througli
pasaengor coaches from Philadelubla to
Krle and Unltlinore to Wllllamsport. On
Hundays only Pullman sleeper Pblludelphl
io rrie.

JOHNSONBURQ RAILROAD.
(WEKbT DAYS)

Connections via Johnsonburjf R. R, and
KidRway & ClearUeia 11. R. .

a. in. WKKKIIAYH.

10 oo Ar 10 40
aria Woodvule 10 4H
li M Qulnwood 10.'Hi
9 4S Kmiili's Itun 10 53
1)411
u

. liiHtauter 1100
:m HtrulKht not

0 2il Oleu lliMBol 11

ai llendliio 1120
v io JollMHOIUHirg 11411
H M Lv Uliltfwuy Ar .... 11 HO

p. la. a. ni. a. ni. p. m
8 05 8 60 Ar Kldgwny ' L S :i0
7 55 Kill Island Run 6 27 12
7 40 8 :ih puviiiuii Transfer 632 12

7 40 641 13 HI
T :hi 8 211 Shorts Mills 6 45 12
7 a;i Utile 8 48 12
7 2H 8 17 I'nrrler IKI 12
TIN 8 0S RriM'kway vllle 7(0 12

7JU 8( Lanes Mills T Ol 12 57
7 58 McMiun Summit 711

Yiii 7 54 Itiirveys Ruu 714
TOO 7 50 Lv Fulla Creek Ar 7 30
H40 Diiliola Ar 7 35

(155 "7 00 Ar Falls Creek .' Lv 725
II 40 V45 ReyuoldsvlUe 7 40

04 llriHikvllle 818
ft 10 020 New lielhlehom 9 10 i
4 25 Red Kault . 955 9
140 Lv I'lltshui g ' Ar 1140 II

p. ni. p. ni,

I vf .
i ((

il i

It.

!.-- :

t 2!
S M

A. IS, If. M

' Y

!i
7

( 7
oiieartte; . 8

't 13 4 48
liriintdod.... II If 8 Ii

WHSTWJI

7o. r.0.0 ., ... J(o.
I .A.. .S a. M I'. n. r. K r. m.
''twiaKi .. hi l'i n yi i i.

nut till Us U 5T IS IV

nntiuto. 10 p- - no: a w.ir . it V, ft ;n; II ft
nnWrltl. i iKIntprburn i : ' 4" 7 n

INlLhillur.: 4, 0 ft IH
lllOlH it 7 12 ? 4 0(1

Jlsi'irek i :oi 1 23 7 l 4 10
IlIIITUjIXI II 2f- Ii 111 IT fill 4 15
""nolilaviilc.. 1 f- no I m 4 1;.

er , . . . ; sil r st is n 4 a, I 3 iCI IK Oil 18 W 14 M
1. krllle 2 11 il Ml 5 00
Ill irrvlllt(... r ?7 8 n? 8 ft; n io
n vllle I 47 t K Id 17 6 85
ihH Idtrt. , . i- JO-- 5 4:i
1W n'f lilphflr

a w u, 111 11 n ,11 8 III! I 41 6 20
tcrt Rank a bo 9 .v. 6 mi

I'lttaburx II 15 12 411 9 25
I, ni. M. ffn e li I, m

Trains 7 ami 8uifiTiiy only. All ulTiert
allv nxirenl Snnilnv.

CHAR II. PRICK. An'ti Ois'i.. fvn.JA.P.AM'l;i tON'.!i: i, I ass. Apt.

BUFFALO. ROCHESTER
iiaii.wav.

&

' 'I'iMK TAtlLK.
'On nnd nftei Iniiiiniv 1. 1SP1. nkmien- -

ertrBliia will nrrlVenml depui t frimi Kalla
wreea station, ll'illy, except tunUny, as fol-
lows:

I lmfKT,
nor PnllolK, TI!K Hun nnd l'unxauSjwney,

in.:ia 11 m. i.iii. m m. h (io n m.
Ilor IIiiIIoIh. Cin wenHVlilu mid t'lcarfleld, 7.2H

n in, 1.40, 5.0-- p m.
I or HIiiKwnjr, IliiKlford and Itoeheater, 10.11

a 111.
I nr Hlilwnv. Ilinilfoiil and BnlTiilii, 1.1.1 p. m.
I or Keyiiolilnvilie, Id ii'i 11 m, IJ p m.

AlilllVK.
rom I'unsHiiliiwMey, Itlir Run nnd FliiBols,

7.00, 111.11 11 111. I.i:,, 4 VI p nr.,
rom t'leiii llclil. t'nineiiHvllle and llullnla,

III m n m !! 4.1 J 17 7 Kl n m
rom Huttiilo, llocliester, llriidford and RlriK- -

a ay, ii.55 p. in
from i adfiinl and Kldgwiy, 10.:)2 am, ..W

; d ni.
rTom ReyimMsvlllil, I 05, (lirj p. m.

PnaHenicerH are tetjiiewieil lo purrhnse tlek-- a
before enteilni: tl.e nrH. An oxeeaa

linrire of Ten (,'enia will be eollerten tly ra

when fin en me nitld on fratna. from
all slut Inn where a llrkpt olllce la maintained.

lhouaaiid ml e ttckeia ttood for naaaaae
over any portion of the R., R. ft P. and Heech

reea riiiiroiuiM are on atue at two (Z cents
per mile.

For tli'kela, tln.O tallies and full Informa-
tion lipply to

r. u. iiavis. Aaeni. iteynoiiiKvuifi I'a.
s E. i:. tiAI'KY, (Jen. pas. Asent,

Roc heater N. Y.

i As

0

0 0
"Queen Quality"

w I hf? ramoui a noo w
for Uomerii$3.00. .

We invite unit to rati and
extitHlM our tteioent faith'
inttit i.f "fkani ftiuiJl.tu"

fa alios, for which tr luire f
exvlimlve utile. ., '

; J. K. JOHNSTON.
Nolin Blo k.

Nobby Suits

lourder!
JOHNS & THOMPSON.

Successors to Hamblet & Sw tz)

Merchant Tailors,
Feel confident that we

a f
-- can give Batiaiaction m
--both cut and make hd.- - - -

W. A. Thompson a cut--te- r

with

Forty Years'; Expsrience,

will do the cutting.
We respectfully ask tho
people of Reyiibldsville
to give ua ii call befor
ordering elrtewhete. '

Johns & Thompson

EVERY VO?.lAi1
moutiily reKUltiug mediuiiMka DR. PEAU'S
.HIIIUnAUll Max IB

iroinpt. safe and cartaln In rerul. Thsataau.
Jr. real a nvraisup.uub. eeuitawu

J.H.MUTOUlNtloN, 3.U. tOB,
uen siauagar. Ovn. Fas. Aft. br sale by your druKnlst.


